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3A11 colWCMN: DISASTER l\llANAGEl\rlENT

Ilax [,4arks:40

3. Who ls the head oi lhe ND[,'IA in lndla?

4. Hazards which orjginates from wlllrin the inner parts ol the eath is

PART'A
Answer All queslions. Each qLrestjon carries % mark laxlh=2)

1. The amount of energy released n earlhquake is measured using-
2. The hazards that occur as a resui oi hurnan interaction with the

env ronrnent s ca led

reierred lo as

PAFIT -B

Answer any Four quesuons Each queslion carrles one mark (4x1=4)

5. Whal :s dsas.e' P'aparedrpss'
6. Difierenliate between disaster and hazard?

7. Exp ain Disaster Bisk Bedlciion.
L Whal is hail?
9. Whal is ervro'lme.llal s ess'
10. What is an emergency ki1?

PART'C
Answer any Six questions lnol exceed ng one page) Each queslion

carries Three marks. (6t3=18)

11. Explaln lhe dlfforcni approaches to env ronmenlal hazards and dlsaster

12. wriie a note on lhe llood of 2018 n Kerala?

13. Explain ihe diflerenl lypes ol droughts
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14. Describe the essenual arrangernenls required du ng and afier llood

15. Explain the miilgalion measures againsl populalion exposion.

16. W te a nole on Communily Based Disasler l,4anagornenl

17. Examine lhe role of media in disasler managemenl

18. Describe the precaulions required 1o inillgale the ir.pacts ol earlhquake.

PABT . D
Answer any Two queslions (not exceeding one page). Each queslion

cardos Elsht marks. (2x8=16)

19. Dsscibe lhe various Phases ol dlsaslea managemenl cycle

20. Expain lhe disasler miligalion agencies ln lndia and their ilnctions.

2'1. Crllically examine lhe causes and consequences ot the llood occurred
in Kerala in 2018-


